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OOSHUA 8. RAYNOLDS, President;
ULYS8E8 8. STEWART, Cashier;

FIKST NATIONAL BANK
El Paso, Texas,

Capita!, Surplus and Profits

H. L. NEWMAN, Banker,
W. H. AU8TIN, Cashier;

El IPaso,

D. R.

--THE-

M. W. FLOURNOY, nt

JOS.

SI

H. L. Jr., Asst. Cashier.

A General Banking: Business Transacted.
' Mexican Monev and Exchange Bought and Sold. Gold and Silver

Bullion Bought. DEPOSIT BOXES D'UK

MOREHEAD, President;
J.O. LM3KLAND, Oashier;

Asst.

MAGOFFIN,
J. H. RUSSELL, Asst

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Established April, 1881.

A legitimate banking business transacted in all its branches. Exchange on

all the of the United bought at par. Highest prices for Mex-

ican Dollars.

.TTJAREZ BRANCH
-- OF THE--

Banco Comercial of Chihu hua
CAPITAL, $600,000.

3jy and sell Mexican Monev and Exchange on all the principal of the
Republic of Mexico, the United States and Europe.

A General Bankincr Business Transacted.
Directors: LTJTS THRRAZAS; ENRIQUE O. OKREti JO 4. M. FALOMIK ;

MAXIMO KKAKAUEK; LUIS TERRAZAS, JR.
Cludad Jnarn,

AUULPH KRAKAt'EK, Msosger.

Cashier.

NEWMAN,

KrJJNX.

of

9 t t ' J J 0

WOVEN.... oorosis.
V between and

JThos. Ehrenberg,

and. Wasjon
--and dealer in- -

Texas.

JOSEPH
Cashier.

cities States paid

cities
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THfc. NEW SHOE

FOR
Cork fnner

320....
PASO

Paints, Oils Brushes, Varnishes, Etc.
Agent for O'Brien's Celebrated Carriage Varnishes and Ray-
mond & Co. 's Enamel for Furniture, Bric-r.-Br- ac (all colors).
Let me give you an estimate on the next painting you need.

Satisfaction Guaranteed "SiSr&SInlSroiSf' He

CASA DEL CONSUELO. le. HUDSON HOT SPRINGS
New Mexico,

On Santa Fe line, between Demlng and Stiver Citv, An hotel, 900 feet,
broad veranda, altitude 6000 feet. Mo In bummer. Hudson Hot Springs
Mineral Water unexcelled for cure of Rheumatism, Kidney Diseases. Indigestion,
and all forma of Stomach disorders. Also, Skin I'laeasts Remuxkab e cures ofRheumatism and Stomach trouules where other mineral waters and medical treat-ment have failed. A delightful and p ace to spend your rummer vacation.
Rates-A-3 50 to S3 per diem Including plain baths. Other baths. 50u each. Monthly

made on application to A. R. GRAHAM, Mgr., Hudson, N. M.
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It's the LOW PRICES! t

SSb it's the HIGH QUALITIES! JK
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(A Its t,,e two toKutlier It's the immense stock It's the endless vuriety--ftLS- S

At's t'ie Kt'iiuine )oolness of every single iirtu-l- e it's the sense of se-
tt (?) SL curlty and siitisfuLtlon lu buying here tiiut makes the UOiDuiN iSAULK

the uiuce for all 1 shiiuniTs. ---

Me have gathered the best from each of America's leading
W lioleealc ahiioi-m- . our lnspecuou will by far exceed your
expectations in material, in workmanship, in tit and In style.

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR HOT NUMBERS:

$10.00 A SUIT.
"Soys'.all wool oro wTaiixed'

. lie lots and Cashmere in
back style.

$15.00
A SUIT.

$16.50
A auxT.

$18.00
a sun.
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$12.50 SUIT.
of

Uray and Uhuvlols
and . sack style

In these lines we positively show

LARGEST and FINEST a?Bortmetit in

Every Suit perfect in fit and in

of woi kmaaehip cut in tne height of

btyleatd handsomely ti immed ani finished.

Equal to any cua.om maUe garment for

you have to $26.00 or $30.00.

men's furnishings JJ Boys' Clothing
olf Hliirts,tlie Wilson lros.
make tl.uo

French Ralbiiggan
suit

All kinds Whirls...

WILLIAMS,

SAFETY

Miuero

raoqultos

A

landless variety Brown,
lilue

anlirnere

the

the
city. every

detail

wtiiuh

would pay

cnuer- -
wear,

Depart lueut.
Middy, Reefer, .ailor and

nouDIc Kreasted auils, at

( w5u to." .::.i-i.o- w .uw
V Fine Kid Uloves.Umbrellos, , .. a Suit, ivnee i ants from

fetruw Hats, fc.tc. S.V;. to il.iHi.

Golden iiasrlc Clotliiuji: House.
V s

50,000
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I Making an
I IMPRESSION I

9

1(V

one tiling; making itrilit is another.
They DO say im-

pression a
often impression on a
store, or the (roods it gives, de-
cides the matter of whether or
not a
buyer's steady patrouae.

T
A He as it may, we're per- -
V feetly willing to our rep-utati- ou

rest upon our cheese.
A York State CM EESE has9 a bifi everybody, or
A nearly everybody it.
W It's appetizing.
& If you don't say it's as good
A as any you ever tasted, afterr having t ried it, don't buy

any more,
We know you'll it, though.

J. B. Watson's

V
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Antonio
Stanton Street. rUIIB

"Enii PASO, TEXAS.

j $20 Shampooing, 25c.
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that the first
goes Ions way, and

the

that store shall have

that
have

New
hold upon

who tries
rich and

then
here

like

6

Cor. Ban I T 1C1
and IJI

The latest a uu iest. ( leans
the hair and leaves it soft as
silk. A IVrreet Dressing.

eiTpaso
Grocery Co.,

Cor. Overland and
Oregon Sts.

''W'y1'-'!- ,
viv Vi5 ViV'iC -- ,v ?iV

IceTiSinl
Served in all flavors.
Delicious Cakes of
all kinds and unex-
celled

COFFEE,
TEA, and

.CHOCOLATE

Hintze's.
THE COMMERCIAL

CENTER OF EL PASO.

Corner Paso
and Sart Francisco Streets.

-- LOCATION OF--

The Big Three
In One

lot A we,l Assorted
Music Store.

OA Bicycle, Sewing
Machine, Athietic
and Sporting Goods
Department.

Or Mexican Curio andJU' Art Store.
A visit to this department is

equal to trip through the
Republic of Mexico.

JW. G. Walz Co.,
EL PASO, TEXAS.

Tfc

This Business

IS GROWING
The rapid growth this business
is due to three elements:

WOKINC5 HARDEST,
SERVING BEST,
SELLING C - PEST.

We do straightforward, open and
above board buelness.

fairy land of Chalft and Rockers.
array ofchairsand rockers never

before here elsewhere. Desks,
Music Cabinets, llalt Uood.-i-, Fancy
Tables Bookcases, Bedroom suites.
Iron Pnd Brass Hecis, Chitfonlo:s,
t'ouchs, Parlor Sets, b'xtensloa Ta-
bles, Sideboards, Dining Ohatrg.
showibk without precudent. lurger

more choice gathering of up
furniture, made beautiful

woods i varl- - finishes, than ever
shown here before arpets. Lino-
leums, Rugs Portierres, T.ace Uurtalns
Mattings, tihadds great varieties.
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Y GOT IT

The American Liner "City
Paris" Reported

Captured.
DECLARATION

Flagship New York Swipes a Freighter The New York
Makes a Strange Vessel Hoist the German Flag Call

Issued for 125,000 Volunteers Spaniards Hurrying
Work on the Audaz id Queenstown.

ANOTHER PRIZE.
FOR THE U. S.

The Spanish Freighter Pedro Captured
by the Flagship Sew York Early
this Morning.

Key West, April 23. A torpedo
boat 'a seen coming into port with an-

other captured Spanish steamer. The
vessel is still flying the Spanish flag.

Later. Th-- Spanish vassel captur
ed by the fllag ship New York proves to
be the freighter Pedro, from Antwerp,
March 25. She is a steamship of 1862
tons, hails from Bilbao.

The 'Spanish freighter Pedro was
taken by the cruiser New York about
o'clock. The freighter dodged into the
shore and tried to take advantage of a
friendly fog, but to co avail. Solid shot
across her bow Drougnt the Spa-
nish captain to his senses and he have
to. As soon as the New York
laid aside th-- Pedro was
boarded by Ensign Marble and his
prize 3crew. With great formality
Ensign swung aboirJ and assumed
command. A burly barefooted Amer
ican tar 6hoved the Spanish quarter-
master away from the wheel and began
to set the coursa of the Spaniard.
The Spanish crew gathered
in a terriSed group and huddled

cH -

4I

-- .

The the course the "City of Paris" to
and the course boat from

rport cip'wre. '

near the and awaited their
ftte. Hardly had prize crew been
put on board before another freighter
was seen going down the coast. The
New York, leaving the captured ship
craft, drew across the bows of the
stranger and sent a shot into the
water in front of She
paid no attention to the
challenge but kept on, and a
few seconds latter another shot was
sent scuttling across her bows. That
setted it, she was laid to and showed i

the German flag. she was per- -

roitted- - to proceed. The Pedro was
then headed for Key West and
will probably be used as

transport to in carrying
American troops to Cuba. Pedro
is an iron screw steamer 2.872 tons,-an- d

was built in 1883. be-

longed to the La Flecha line of Bilboa,
Spain. Pedro sailed from Ant-
werp, March 27, for Cruz.

FIRS f PRIZE
FOR SPAIN.

Reported Capture American Liner
"City of Paris" by a Spanish Tor-
pedo Boat.

Belfast, Ireland, April 23. A
desp itch from to the Bel
fast telegraph eays Spanish

boat recently in the dry dock
at Qjeenstown, sailed from that port
yesterday at the same hour that the
Paris left Southampton and intercept
ed and capture! the Ameri.-a- liner.
No det ils are given.

WasO K at 11:15 Last Sight.
Southampton Aoril '3. The

Paris steamships pasted Lizard at 11:--

45 o'clock last night, according to the
American line reports.

A RICH PRIZE
FOR DONS.

The Ciiy of With her Cargo la
Worth $3,000,000. Mrs. Mackay
the Millionaire on Board.

New York, April 23. The steam-
ship City of Paris which sailed from
Southampton yesterday and whose cap-
ture has been reported, which reported
capture is denied and reiterated, had
on board ship, one hundred and thirty
six passengers and an immensely rich
cargo. Mrs. J. W. Mackay, the Cali-
fornia millionaire, is among the
list of passengers. The Cty of
Paris would be a rich priza for the
Dons being worth, together with her
cargo of over millions of dol-

lars.
The City of Paris has a crew of four

hundred men and officers.

Bashing the Andiz to Completion.
London April 23. Spanish tor-

pedo boat referred to in the Queens-tow- n

dispach to the Belfast Telegraph
cannot ba the Audaz, which is still re-

pairing in the passage docks at Queens-tow-n.

The Spanish consul at Queens-tow- n

is personally hurryiog the work
on her.

According to the above dispatch it
would seem that the report of the

Lizard fr

above map b'iows of the high seBS,

the torpedo would have taken Queenstown according
to th of

forecastle
the

her.

steadily

Later

assist
The

of
The vessel

The
Santa

Que?njfwn
thnt the

torpedo

THE
Paris

three

The

capture of the 'City of Paris" is like-
ly to prove untrue. Editor.
HANNA

ARRAIGNED.
The Majority Report of the Ohio Sen-

ate Finds Haniia Guilty of Brib-
ing Otis.

Columbus, Ohio April, 23 State
Senator BurkT presented to the Ohio
senate this morning, the majority re-

port of the senate investigating com-

mittee which is signed by State Sena-
tors Burke, Finick, Long and Robart-6o-n,

and it finds that Boyce was the
principal offender in the
late attempt to bribe S'ate
Representative John Otis; that
Major Ra'hbone and Major
Charles E. Dick were the agents of
Marcus A. Hanna, and that they abet-
ted Boyce in his effort to commit the
crime. In conclusion the report states
that such men as Senator .Hanna are
not fit to serve the state if he is proven
to be guilty and that he should be ex-pel- lt

d from the United States senate.
Senator Garfield submiited the mino-
rity report, exonoratiog Hanna, Dick
Hollenbrook and Rathbone. The sen-

ate, however, adopted the report of the
majority committee.

Ctptnr of th? Slu uiiud tah
London, April 23. A dispatch from

Antwerp confirms the capture of the
Aniei ican four masted stiip Shenan-
doah by the Spaniards. The ship is
owned by Arthur Sewal! aud com i any.
of Bath, Me., bound from San Fran-
cisco to Liverpool, with a cargo of four
thousand tons of wbent.

Lizzie M. Bell dreds to Patricio Ve-j- il

for $260, part of block 7, nMles
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A LONG TIME COMING,
BUT GOT HERE AT LAST.

..Silk Goods..
Direct From Japan!

Silk Nightgowns
46

44

66

66

Petticoats
Chemise
Matines....

.AT

Blumenthal's,
110 SAN ANTONIO ST.

Sole Agent for the

I AMERICAN LADY CORSET
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PRESIDENT'S

PROCLAMATION.
Calls for 125,000 Volunteers to be Ap-port- L

ned Among the States and
Territories.

Washington, April 23. President
McKinley at 12:30 p. in. today issued
the following proclamation:

By the president of the United
States of America.

A proclamation.
Whereas, by joint resolution of con-

gress, approved the 20t . day of April
1S98, entitled "A joint resolution for
the recognition of the independence of
the people of Cuba" demanding that
the government of Spain shall relin-
quish its authority and government in
the Island of Cuba and to withdraw its
land and naval forces from Cuba and
and Cuban wa'ers and directing the
president of the United States to use
the land and naval forces of the United
States to carry these resolutions
into effect, and whereas by
act of congress entitled
"An act to provide for temporarily in-

creasing the military establishment of
the United States in the time of war
and for oth-j- r purposes." Approved
April 22, 1898;. the president is author-
ized in order to raise a
volunteer army to issue his proclama-
tion calling for volunteers to serve in
the army of the U. S.

Now therefore, 1, William McKinley
president of the United States by vir-
tue of the power vested in me by the
constitution and laws of the U. S.
and deeming a sufficient occasion to
exist, bave thought fit to call forth
volunteers to the aggregate number of
125,000, in order to carry into effect
the purpose of said resolutions, and the
same to be apportioned as far as
practicable among the several stati s
and territories and the distt- - ct of Co-

lumbia, according to the population,
and to serve for two years, unleis soon-

er diccharged. The de'ails of this ob-

ject will immediately be communicated
to the proper authorities through the
regular department.

(Signed) William McKinley,
President.

Call Signed for 125,000 Volunteers.
Washington, April 23. The pres-

ident's call for troops, isr u--- today
was takeu to the White House for the
president's signature received at
noon. It. c lis for 125,000 instead of
100,000 men, as at first arranged.

Shots Exchanged
Washington, April 23. It Is re-

ported that information has reached
Washington announcing the exchange
of shots between the forts at Havana
and the bombarding ves.-el-s of Samp-
son's floet.

The Captured Pfdro in Port.
Key West, April 23. The gunboat

Hornet of the Mosquito fleet, arrived
here with the Spaoish steamer Pedro
in tow, which was captured off a reef,
bound from JamaUft t; Havana.

PATRIOTIC
CITIZENS.

The Proprietors of the Denver Even-
ing Post to Advance Necessary
funds to Mobi'ize the State Troops

Denver, Aprlil 23. The state of
Colorado embarrased for want of funds
f tr.ttegmobiiiziogof her volunteer?, the
proprietors of the Denver Evening
Post notified Governor Adams this af-

ternoon that they would furnish ten
thousand dollars spot cash for this pur--r
pose or any large amount the. state
might require up to 1,0000 dol-
lars. This will prevent the necessity
of convening the legislature to vent
the call or the president for volunteers.

Recommends a Declaration of War. --

Washington, April 23. It is said
that the president will rend a message
to congress soon after the funeral ser-
vices of Senator Walthall of Mississip-
pi are over, recommending that congress
pa?s a declaration of war, and include
in it the authority for a call for troops.

The Paris Sighted,
Southampton, April 23. News has

just been received here that the
American liner fans baa been sighted
at Toland bay, Isle of Wight in side
tbe JNdedJes. Spanish dispatch boats
were seen in the channel last even
ing.
Proclamation Goes to the President for

his Signature.
Washington, April 23. Tne final

draft proclamation, calling for 100,000
volunteers was completed by the war
department shortly before 10 o'clock
this morning, and sent to the .pres-
ident for his signature.

San Antonio is having a fine time
time with the battle of the flowers.

Cuban flags at the Tuttle Paint and
Glass Co.

Itajrml make tl--e foil pare,
wholoaome ami doUctoam,

POUDER
Absolutely Pure
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